We are looking to hire a personal trainer who wants to teach group fitness with seniors and adult
boot camp in the evenings and Saturdays. We provide the clients; you facilitate the training and
follow the proven system we already have put in place with your personality. You can also get
creative with your own workouts. There’s a class waiting for your encouraging voice and
energetic personality.
Responsibilities & Attributes
Provides excellent customer service by promptly responding to member needs and
concerns
Develops positive relationships with class participants by teaching a variety of
challenging and entertaining group fitness classes
Educates class participants on correct form and alternate moves during the fitness routine
Attentively listens to members, answers questions, and engages in conversation before
and after classes
Provides current music ensuring appropriate language and sound system
Cleans and organizes studio after each group fitness class
Enthusiasm
Really brings the energy to teaching group fitness and the boot camp, this is
critical that you have this
Drive to succeed
Be a go getter, self-motivated
Maintain a positive and happy personality
Stable and looking for a long term position
Teachable and takes instructions well
A team player and likes working with other trainers
Really cares about people and their wellbeing
Cares about your own health and fitness and represents that
I will train you to be a great trainer if you aren't yet, some experience preferred
since we have sessions to GIVE you NOW - you can also train with some or our
current boot camp instructors to learn how we operate
Required Qualifications/Education & Experience
High school diploma or GED
One-year fitness instructor work experience

Preferred Qualifications/Education & Experience
Bachelor of Science in health-related field (i.e. exercise sports science, kinesiology,
biomechanics, or exercise physiology)
Three years fitness instructor work experience
Public speaking experience

Licenses / Certifications/ Registrations
CPR/AED certification required within the first 3 months of hire
Group Exercise Certification (minimum of one)
Instructor liability insurance
National Association of Sports Medicine (NASM)
American Council of Exercise (ACE)
American Fitness Aerobic Association (AFAA)
Aquatic Exercise Association (AEA)
International Fitness Professional Association (IFPA)
Compensation
Compensation is graduated based on type of class that the instructor is teaching.
Hourly Class Pay
Graduated Compensation Plan
Primary Location: FL-Tampa (South County)
Job Level Individual Contributor
Travel Yes

